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D:l the Ke.tter o~ the COllZl1SBi01l~8 ) 
IDTeat1gat1oJl, ate the practices of ) 
George S. l(ontgoury. operat1ng a ) 
water ayatem ill Casadero and vic1n1 t;V. ) 
urtde:r the :fict1 t10U8 !laDle of Cazadero ) 
Water Work.. and the interest artd rea- ) 
po~a1b111t;v of George S. Kontgomer,y and ) 
J.C. Holte. or .1~er of th~. here1». ) 

BY mE COlOaSSIOlt: 

J .Ae:Ber11n for George S •. Korl'tsome17 
aDd J.e. Holte. 

FraDk J. Scluae14er 1n propr1a penon .. 

OPIBIOll 
-~- ..... ---

blIeroua 1nforaal. eomp1ainta ha.T1ng been made to th1a 

COmmi.aioA by .on~ reo.1~1ng their water SUPPlY trom the 8rat .. 

known as Cazadero Water Worka. that those respoDsible ~or ita opera

tioD have neglected and re~8.d to de11Tar aD adequate .~17 of 

water. and 1t appearing that publl0 neeesslt,. reqUire' a hear1Dg 1D 

the matter OD le.s tb.&Jt ten d.a~ notioe. the Oommie.ioD inat1tuted 

aD 1UTeet1gat1ou on ita own motion. 

~bl1. hearings were held 1n Oasadero on AD8USt 7..1919. aDd 

in San JTanoisco OD August 12. 1919. 

~eat1moD1 oonolua1vely Showed that on numaroua occaa10n8 

during the :preaent year oertain COD8:amera baT. reoeived 1nadeq1l&te -

.. n1ce &Dd at times have been ent1:re17 withou.t water. I,t &180 

a»peare4 that subsequent to an 1napeet10D by on. of the Comm1aa1on-. 

eug1De.ra & concrete ,dam W&8 conatruotea on St. Elmo Cr •• k &D4 that 



service has thereb~ beeu mater1al17 1mproTe4. 

Teatimolll' b:y J. C. Rol te. the au,per1ntendent ot the .~~ 

aDd bl' the Comm1aB1on'e eDg1ueer. indicatee that 'futb.6r 1mprovement 
-

o~ the a18tell 18 necessary to furn1& &Xl adequate eu:pP17 in the 

8Cl1I7Mr aontha when the DWIlber of' oonsumers is very lIl'tloh larger than 

during other portions. o~ the year. It i8 "idem th&t further, cleu-

1ng and development o~ the holteye cd Hotel. Springe, inoluding rep&1%' 

of the ooncret. 1Jltake at Rotel Spring to prevent the escape o~ .... t.r 

under the wal.1B. 18 required; tha.t .. tank ot not le88 thaD 6000' gall.OIla 

oapae1 t7 ahould be installed below Hotel Spring tor storage purpose_ 

azul to proVide tor the r.JloTal from the water of lIl8.ter1al Wh10h oloS. 

the p1Jl ... ; that remoTal., cleaning and repl&e.1J:lg the. v.luQueaion p1~ 

lin •• between the Springa. St. Elmo Creek intake and the town 1. r.-
., 

quired 1n ord.r to remOTe material whiCh haa ologged,the 11n •• ; tha~ 

the pre.ent on. inch pipe ill the tranam18810n main8 should be re

placed with pipe of not less than one and one-halt 1nch d1ameter; .; 

that all »1pe linea be oovered to a sut:t101.nt d~th to preT.nt tr •• s

ing. ad that the 'Work ot repa1r1ng leaks in the p1p.a. now in pro

grela. be oontinued until oompleted. 

~eatllloD7 aho.. that ltr. Holte haa II&d. eTery .::t.tort, UD •• 

he &sSUDled charge in Karch, 1919.. to put the water 1,.8tell 1. :ttrat 

olae& oon41tion but has beeD greatly ~er.d b7 the neSi.at o~ 

Kr. KontgoJR8l:7, the owner, to :tarnish the. nea.aBar7 f'and.. It_ 
not" . 

ola1med. that the HTenu.ea :trom the sale ot~&ter are/llUffio1.nt to 

OOTer the ooat of the Dec •• B&r,f ~roT.m.nt.. but ~Ch & contention 

has little .eight. ~ utility. wh~oh b.1~.v •• ~~. ~.T.DU •• ~D"'~t.. 

08Zl at &Ill' t1Jlt aPPlJ 'to the Com1a81011 for au 1110:888. in ratea. bu.t 

.r'''' ....... , .... 
... J .. , ,I 

, .... ',' .. ~, 



!h1e COmmission. haTing instituted an 1nv~8tigation. on 1ta 

on lIOt101'1, 1D the aboT. entitled proo •• diDg. :pu.b11e hearing. ha."inS 

b •• n held thereon. an4 the OOmmiS.l0D being tal17 1ntorme4 11'1 the 

Jl&t1~; it 18 hereb7 foud as a faot that the 88rT10' :tD.rn1ahe4 to . . 

oozunU'tr8 b7 George S. lton't8omery~ operat1ag a w&ter ayst •• 1. 

CaS&dero and T1c1n1t1. 'Qllder the f1otitious naDle of Qas&4.ro Water 

Works. haa been ina4equate and 1nsufiic1ent azul that &441 t10nal 1m-

proT ... nta are neceasary to guarantee ad_quat8 •• rY1oe to oon~er. 

during th. rra.aer'monthe. and baa1Dg ita order QeD the :tor.soll1g 

f1n41ng of fact and 1J;pOIl the :turther :findings contained in the pr." 

c.t.ag ol'1n100. 

I!r IS 'HEREBY ORDERED, that Georp S. Kontsome:r,- :file wi tb. th1. 
. " 

Con1 881011. for 1ta appro'l'8l.. Witb.1Jt 30 da:1a :tram the 4ate of th1. 

or4er. 4eta11e4 ~lan8 and speo1f1o&t1on. for the improTementa:out11De4 

1Jl the preoa41ng opin10n. 

I! IS BE:REBY l'tT.Rm:R ORDRRXD., tb8.t after the Comm.18s1oll'a 

appr~al o~ 8&14 plana and apeo~1oat1on8. Geors, S. l(OlltgO •• rj-
begiD at once and oomplete before Jrarch. 1. 1920, the _roT.menta 

Aer.U 01'4.1'84. 

dOiiDil.ilOJl~ 


